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THE

- N EW S

E. /. Overwhelms Normal u.
In First Game of Season' 34-0
---

Saturday a.fternoon at N ormal Much
wu 1bown over their
racged victory from the �ba" the

imirovement

The outcome of the

wffk be!ore.

game was never in doubt altho�b
the flnt touchdown wu not acored
until Ula mJddle of

the

ftnt quarter.

Nor:nal'a play was continually on
llSUal.ly kicJdns on the

the d.:ensiy;

6nt down.
E. L reso rted tc the
l&CDe sfyle of play and Creamer's toe
IOOD placed the. ball in a favo rable

position.

im poaaible

It would be

to

pick oul

an ind ivi dual at.ar from among the
Lantsmen as Kintz, Creamer, Pow�

and Wasem in t he backfield all
In the
broke loose for lolllr gains .
.
l
• - ed a hard , aggr...1ve
1.U e all p.-y

era

game. but credit mu.at especially be
given to Captain Gibeon, Ashmore,
and Sboulde.rs. Oea pite all the. brill·
iant plays accounted for by these
men the att:•test credit must be riven
to Bance, who, actine in his flrst

as field general

of the

for

E. L, in

injured Fenolio, turned

Bia
in a very neat performance.
generalship
WU perfect while bit
punt.
eateb
the numerous
ability to

a bic fac-

a.a.i l ed in his direction was
tor in the viatory.

Kintz cet'lainly made bis debut in
fine shape, running aro und right end
--me for a
on his lint play of the •
touehdown.
B.e &boo attaunted for

another of the touchdowns and wu
instrumental in gaining anoth er oJ
the

aix

point

Creamer'

markera.

punting was up to his o ld atandan'
and besides his numeroui runs in

micllleld plunged

Charleston

over for the

foortt

touchdown. For 1poctacular plays Aabmore wu in a clUI
by bi�elf. Twice be was on the
receiving end of pusu that bordered
o� tla illll!O"•ibl'!, f!i!t be snared then:
and accounted for the

toucbdowna.
A nmning

folio.,..:
t.oa

other

two

-o ant of the game

Quarter:
and chose

Fint

Gibeon

to

kick.

won

the

Cnamei

to McFadden on the ftve yard
line, who returned 15 yanla to bis
20 yard line. Mooney kicked to
au.:. on bis 45 yard l ine. Powen

kicked

TO KNOW

I* the line for two yarda. Creamer
made four :ran!' on a wide end rnn
but Charleston wu pe nallled 1&

boldllllr. Normal ealled
for
time ont. er.mus pant was good
35 yarda and p1aeec1 the ball on

yards

for

Mooney
30 yard
line.
Normal'•
panted out of bounda on the CharlaDeverlck hit the
ton � yard line .

line fo r !hrM yarda, Deverick apin
carried the ball. thb thne for two

yam pm.

Pow eni broke tbroqb

for 20 yarda, placins fbe

Normal 36 yard line.

ball OD the

Raeblsh, the

Normal center, wu lnjund In

the

I

h

r

•

elected

�:.,I
': :lass
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\lo.Fadden lost three yards.
Brnrn- intercepted a forward pau on the 20
nett'a
intettepted by yard line. Rome failed to pin. Dar P""1 wu
Hill failed to
lance on his 20 yard line and re- ling replaced Rome.
:urned to his 40 yard li ne. La Mance gain. Seybert panted to Hance on
uem
i
St
r
o
f
in
t
en
re- bis 48 yard line and be br ought It
.e gel W
•
-laced Powen. Wasem raced around back to the Normal 48 yam line. A
nd for 20 yards. Atteberry,. Ches- pus, C re ame r to Deveri ck, wu good

•

.925 Central
earn.

eco

Illinois

championahip

this time
the Millikin �tar.

Playing with him at

NU Corbett.

The new captain

\bout the cam pus

is very prominent
and la a mem ber of

!he Delta Lambda Sigma fnternity

He is •er; popular and a born leader
Cibson succeeds Fenolio, who last

:::teo Woods were voted to probation
nembenhip.

MATHEMATICS

The

1plendid

-ng.

CLUB

Mathematica

Clo b

MEETS

held a

meeting Wedneaday even
There were forty in at tendance.

er and Baird went in for
A
Smith, for 17 yan1a and a flnt down.
Virgil King gave a talk on "llath
yea r led his men to a tie with Millikin
lhoulden and McMorria. Bogan re- forward pua wu incomplete. Hance
•matics A ppl ied to M odern Lifett and
tor Little 19 conference honon.
overed a C ha rlesto n fumble on the mad e a yard at c enter.
White broke
\tr. StoptW talked on "Cmc Vala..
yard lin e. Kirkman made two through and nailed Creamer for a
1f Mathematics. 0 Don Tay lor is to
ARTI TS CONCERTS
f'A�JOU
ranls through l.he line. G. Moore hit 14 yard loSL Creamer punted to Hill
lave c.b&rge of the mathematical f"IC;.
As menti oned In the 6.nt issue ol
G. Moore on t he five yard line who returned it
he line for two Jania.
reation.
s
ailed to gain. Charleston wu pen- t o his !9 yard line. Charleston wa• the New , part of our entertainment
The clu b is to bold a meetiq ....
u e i to be a aeries of three con·
· lized five yards for otflid.. and penalized five yards for ofi aida o nt s
?ry two weeks at seven o'clock on
by
en
i
pro hably the moat dis
ert
v
s
a
t
sr
thei
Cha
th
ited
c
wu
an
lin
wi
.
r
rle
ne
red
Bog
Wednesday night. The meeting W..
went in for Shi
'iormal
!own. Sima broke through and threw ton .,..... penalized 15 yarda for an- ;ingu.ished and accomplished artiats one hour and every 1tudent lnte....st
.n their lines. The aeries is made
1. M oore for a 10 yam loaa. Sey {('.<onti......i "" ....,. I)
!d is invited to attend.
pouihle only by cooperation between
Moon Y
Trauch ber.
ert replaced
.he achoo! and the town and is ban·
>unted to tho Charla ton 20 yam �DlSTANCE RUNNERS NEED,ED
Ued through an organization of bus\.. H ill went In !or Mooney. Creamer
ii!... men. People from the surround·
An invitation ii mended to all who
'heodar
:mted to th" N onna! 31i yard line.
12:45 ;ng towns have 1nbocribed for tickets, ·>el.ieve they C&D cover the c:roa coun
(;j.blo!J.. broke through and bloclted �tring Ense mble
5
people.
ollege
Band
Charleston
u well u the
4:1
try diat.ance.
At leut twelve and
� pant. A pus, Hance to C
6 :SO The artists to appear are Sophi e even more 1bould "'port and get track
good for 25 yarda and Girls Glee Club

CALE NDAR

Qaartar: Slllner, 11om.. HarXblprr, C... ad G. BID _,,t
le the
� tood with S- 111Wb1s la Ille pme far Normal wlll
dlllllllll. ... , a 11111,T,.._ ..._ � llMllleld Scon: � e.

Lambda
FTye, Guiliford Reynolda wu

!0:1:: 0�!";'�.!:�:-..i�l
1 :: e��:him choose
�

out.
time
play and Normal took
wu
Creamer .,..... two yan1a on a wide ;Ulunore,
e ball on the aix yard line.
nd l1llL p,,.... erubed tho li ne for placed th
w
t around one! for a toucho
{lnta
and
thrM JVCla. Dneriek fllmbled
ScoN: Charlooton 20, N or 109& one yard. A fonrard pas. Haace !own.
to AabmoN, wu good tor 15 yarda, 1IAI 0. er.a- made the place kick.
21, Normal 0.
and a em dowll. Dmm replaced 3core: Clwleoton
Harris wot In for llcPaddon and
� wu penallud
.......
Creamer
Aalunote.
he ,..... for i.eldleld In motloa. '3allee Nplaeed
to G. Moore OD the ftve
Normal wu ,_u.d 11... ,... tor 'dcked oft
36
1tJna rwplMad J)nericll. rard line, wbo retarnod It to lib
oft'lddlL
11a1t aded with the
Jtmta ""' u. 111111 .. a trick plaJ ..i rud line. on..
0.
Monn.al
II,
on
noM II ,... U'Olllld l'fPt _. far ""'"' belns. Cbarleot
a �

At an

mor n i.,.,

NO. 3'

s· and A
'C'
ppeaTS
I"OTmeT I"
Ql:U/fy
election
held Wedneaday
by the Delta
llA
�Qnducted
'f;".
'C''
t
7i'
r
ITS
T
'C'
lme
lY
•
O
b
N ClzVe
m
#�
eTS
�
s
e
rl
a
Ch
through
Sigma,

SC H OOL ELECTS CHEER LEADER

F�rm er . memben of our faculty
lh� band. made
are in var1o
d
plac
.
u�
'th�1r ftrst appearance m the1r new
� over the coun·
•
_
try
<lo1ng va :ous kinds of w or k..
.
nd J t
ot' uniforms
his own s
S3turday
morning.
Al·
i
recovered and carried the ball to the U3iat.anta from the
.a
stud
y.
r
chne
Engh
ider,
S
.
h and Ger
the
:I.I
h
ugh
t
team
l
l
a nd several
foo ba
t o
.
48
Powen R
Charles ton
yard line.
e;ton ot Lhe studenb had gone to Norma
o Ids
man. teac her l t y ear, i.a at the Uni 
grad te f
l,
�
broke tbrou1h and carried the ball H
Scb:l�with
e
e
of
� there was an unusually large attend- v rs1ty of . Ch1cago completing the
� the Normal 25 yard line for a pin nnd wu a cheer leader there w hi e
.
ancc at chape l . former stur•,.nta and work for his Doctor's degree.
l
al - 11••n h"igh scboo1 . H� d'15p1 ayed b11 tal>f 27 yards.
us
Charle:tJton was pen
Mr. H. H. Giles, Engli1b inatructor
p arents being present.
...i
15
yarda
for
holdlne
A
en
t a
·
p m ting held on
Th e total amount of the pledges and Director ot Dr¥'1atica tor the
Friday
ee
pe
ts �
Crea mer to Powers WU
n nmsr, pnparatory to sending the la.st year amounted to $1300. This put &e\·eral yean1, is on leave of ab1ards. Kintz mad� two 1-aida. Pow- te m of tor ormal. From the re- a moun t covered the cost of the thirty- sence and ia working tor a Ma.ater'a
ms made four yards. A forward sponse
�t rom the ato de nt �Y four aui ta ordered. The band antiei- degree at th e Univeraity ot Chicago.
J8.S9 ' Creame.r to Aahmore�as
from a o� w
dg� that Reerinolda w ill pates getting uni fo nn 5 for the new He alao bas charge of directing the
"ake pht.ce-kick formation
exc ent. cheer members so tha t E. I. w ill have a ac t ivities ot a group of boya at Hull
ac oo a
good
d cr h�
or 29 ya rds and a touchdown. Score ·
r
ry e
fi!ty-fh-e .�ic:e, uniformed band.
House. .
.
�ha:rleston 131 Normal o. Kint� ��
�= 8�7ect7:� '?�t ::
i
instructor
H1ator;
Mr. Coleman,
Mr. Ra1.sback also askll that those
.
>lunged over for the extra point.
to ·!:t be.hind the who have not pledged will please get :ind advis e � of t � e N�w1 la.at y r, is
14t Normal O.
Charleston
kore:
l.�
d
e a cant and hcli:- the band out. Those tt Co lumbta University, where be will
.
�reamer kicked oU tor Charleston
eaJ p 't
soh�
gt the
ip. who
en
d f ow
'
have no' paid their pledges may 6.niah the work tor bia Doctor a dee
a � �
.o G M oore on the 10 yard line who
r-'rn
•o . ,.
s ret of succesa do so any day this "''eek !rom I :00
�
gree.
.
M:.Oney m
e� ed to h is 36 yard line.
t is ua1nesa a
e only way we until 1 :30.
Air. Alajor, Historv
i
structor,
UI.
., n
.
.
',l ck ed to ll ance on ha 30 yard !U1e. can help win the football games is by
After seeing the improvement the .each.ing in the University of IlJinoi.s.
Creamer doing our little bit on the sidelines.
owen made three y ards.
instructo·r
Psychology
Mr. Kutz,
and blue makes over the various
gr:iy
nado eight yards and a fint down .
-: olored unlforma of the two preced- two yean ago is teaching in the Uni
Powe. rs made four yards. Hance again ae.n t in. Creamer kicked to G
. ing years, "�e expect a large contribu- v ers ity of Southern Calilornia.
nade seven yard.a and aoother tlnt Hill
t he 10 yard line who returned
a
tion from the students, to c ov e r the
The quarter ended with the to his 35 y ard line. G. Hill lost
'own.
cost of the new uniforms. The band
PLAYERS MEETING
all in Charleston's poaaeuion on the yard around end.
Harris made two � representative of our institution
A meeti ng of the Ployero ...,.. held
.Zormal 45 yard lin e. Score: Charles- yanls through the line.
Seybert al- •nd it makes ua proud to bear them.
in Room 16 at 7 1 5 Friday, Sep tem
on 14, Nonna! 0.
lowed a -forward p.., to t rickle Let's he pro u d to sc-c them, too.
,er. The new constitution was re!l.d
Creamer made th ro ugh h.ia ft.neers which woul d have
Second quarter:
Our band expocta to go to Decatur >Y Aileen M.arley, and dlscusaed
by
Ive yanla. Charleston wu penalized been good for at least a 80 yard gain.
next Saturday. A lt.rge delegation the club. A committee of
Aileen
forward
ides.
for
of
yo.rds
A
ive
ia
Seybert punted to Hance on bis 36 to sing our achool song . the aame
llarley,
M•r; Margaret Su mmera,
!i
•ass was incomplete. Creamer made yard line and Hance brought It back m•
nner it was sung Satu ay morn. :md B url Mi tch ell
waa appo inted to
've Y•rds through th" line.
Cream- to his 48 yard line.
Hance �e on e ing should go wit h them, for
our .nake an amendment to the comtitu�
r pun ted to the Normal five yard yard ofl tackle. C reamer punted to
OoY•
can not help but win with all .io
'ne.
n rel ating to the number of mem·
Mooney punted to H ance on the Normal 20 yard line.
Normal of us back of them.
>en necesaary to make a quorum in
u line and returned called time out. Kingery made two
-'
he Normal 40 .J"-.
•oting. A coouniU..llf...A.Uc� Hamer,
: to the 20 ypd line. Pow"" mad yards t.brough the !Im. UIZl'rio failed
. • m (J,
ELECTED C'A'PTAIN
Uary M arp.ret S-ummen, and Don
oo
Se
Charles- to
lve yards through the line.
48
i rt punted to his
gain.
Frank WiJmont Gibson, ot Arthur. 3eatty W45 appoin ted to work on a
on took time out. Charlesto n wu yard line. Creamer punted to Hill on
Ol inois, wu el ted captain of th e 1rogramme tor "8 om
ming. Austin
for oUaides.
Charleaton his 10 yard line and be "'turned Tt
'Onalized
1929 football team. "Boo·t'' G ibson, Jakcr, Martha Ann Ruth and 'ibomp
•as again penaliHd 6ve yards for 20 yards.
Kingery made two yarda
u he is more fa miliar ly known, ha! 'On Shields are going to attend to
ff1idea. A forward pass waa incom- off tackle.
pi
n.
A
Hill failed to
:>een a reauJar cente• on the varsity .he initiation proan.mme of the new
A for- forw ard pua wlia i nc omplete.
•lete. Kintz fail ed to gain.
Sei
team for two years.
La.at year he members.
Tard pass wu incomplete. Mooney bert punted to Hance on his 3li yard
vas
men tioned on several mythi cal
Ten penons participated in tho
·anted to Hance on his 40 yard line line
be "'turned it IO yarda.
and
lit
state
teams.
r;-oota, me� of the club aeting
:nd Hance returned it 10 yards to White went in for nm.
Cream er
his high school career u judges. Of the
Gibson
spent
number which were
nidfteld. Creamer'• punt glanced ofl punted I.er the Normal 10 yard line .
at Arthur, although he spent one se iudged Ka tbr;n �.
Dorothy
be aide of his foot and placed the Kinger; foiled to gain. Seibert punt.
meeter at the Decatur High School . Schock, El zabe.th Lomb� Mary
onnal 40 ,Yard line. G. ed to Hance bn the 50 yard lfne who
i
al l ontlie
While in Arthur he played on the :;.,gar, Lois Tow!.. Goldie
Miller and
lloore made seven yards aro und end. returned it to the 35 y ard line. Rome
,

Charl..ton declaively defeated State ma1 o. 'itaug hber kicked off for Noric
ta
Normal, :W..Ot i n a well p 1Qed pm' ma1 and an oa ide k k but Smith

game

OUGHT

wm w. Beal lllillllda
Saturclay1 _ y .. 1
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place

YOU

e

'l'lllnl

Normal o. 0-- IUde Ille tr7 for ri.,

Delta Lambda Sirma

Cius

W.......,
Meetinp

Hl•h School

Gollop Trio

Band

nanidar

Junior Band
Collese Orchestra
Girls Glee Club

Frldar
Boy'1 Quartette
Collace Band

8atanla1

!kltool Band

Ritrla
&.Lw.MllUa:laa&o.a&m.

Six of the candidates
7:00 Braalau, contralto, on November 19 equipment.
and 20, 1929; Joseph Lbevine, pianist, wW be selected to represent our
9:00 :m January 7 and S. 1930; and Efrem !Choo! in both the du! meetz, which
1.2:<15 Zimhalist, violinist, on Febrnary II rill be ananp:I, and in the LiW. 19
7:00 .uid 12, 1930. The achoo! la indeed !t'O&l-<0Ufttr)1 nm..
So far o nl y - man haa reported,
fortunate in aecurl.,. thi1 talent.

12:45

7:00

7:00

8:15

8:80

12:'5

. The D elta Lambda Sigma pledges
blouomed out in new caps tbio week.
The caps are made in the tratemlty
colon. red and
whi te. with
the
Grttlt lotteni on the front. The cape
are quite smart and add macb to the
appearance of tbe pi-.. aroand the

ldlooL

:11.attl:z,

year.

a member of tbe oquad Jut

M&llY mont are expected to be

out before the end of

the

week.

Miaa Pa tiline J_.....i, IO�
more, haa been aliaent MYval dQs
Jut week OD """"""t of the daatJa of
l>ar fa!Mr. ,,,. ...... m-18 lta

...... .,.....allr

•

THJ: NEWS YOU

OUGHT_To_ x :i�w-$_

l!-iter�;.;�1 Putting
TUB FORSYTH SAGA

One of th• 4neat pieees of creatlft

PllbllalMd

MC>llda7

writhJ&'

of modern times la tho For
&7t& Sap b7 John Galawortb7. It lo
Eu tun
tbe atoey ol a sreat faml!)'-tbo i'orlllinoi1
S ta t•
1ytu.. All a.re de:IM:endanta of "'Super
Tuchors Coll ..
ior Douet F'onyte," a ma.n whom the
at Charleston.
second gue. ration of FonJ1;e1 d\d not
feel was much to their midit, deaplte
the fact that be did have one ariat;o..
cratlc trait, a habit of d rink!�
a'
M
deriL

-b

Gf

clarillC

u.. llCbool ,_
b7 the 1tadato

Pemberton Hall

tho

"Superior Doaaet'a" children

Member Illinois Collep Prus Asaociatio n.
Printed at the Court HoUH, East entrance.

irrand

Editor

Harold Middl esworth

Btainua Manaaer
r
M��c

Charles C. Frye

Circulation

Wm. Atteberry
St.ella Pearee

chlldr=

serve

and

G aloworlh;y

veey well indeed in his portrayal ol
human nature.
Within U>e pases at
the " F onyte Saga" we find lhem all:

Old Jamea, the lonely old man who
vuw
alwa,y1 CQID plai os, "Nobody over t.ello
Sports
me anything"' i Young Jolyon, who
"They Tell Me" was
such a promia iq youns man,

Irvin Siqler

Sidney Conrad

Ed�=

M&r7 Fitch
J. V. Re70ol da, Dorothy Warren
Ro berl: Lyneh

who made the clan uhamed or and
News
angry with him because he ran off
Columniat
with a strange (oreip woman; and
H. S. Editor
Marjorie Disby
Timothy, who alway s reed the paper
A i ser
r Andre
and Jived to be a hundred.
first
_
_
v
d_
_
______
_
__
M
____
____
____
__ _._ __,,.
But it is uound Soamea and Irene
Entered as second clan matt.er November 8,.1915, at the Post Office

l

at Charl..ton, Illinois, under the Act of Mareh 3, 1879.

The Voice of the Editor

L-----''
THE RAH RAH BOYS
GOLDEN SILEN CE
Perhaps the writer is srowina oJd
To- be able to talk is something of
Perhap s the times ara
an art, but to be able to be sil ent and childish.
Perhaps-oh most any
well la more ol an arL Almost any of changing.
But it seems to me that the
ua could with a l itle pnctice, make thing.
those audible, •ocal noiae.s about the spirit of the student body is 1 Jowly
marvelow sunset, the sloriou.s au- changing. It seems that the "coll�
tumn. the ch.armins pl, the keen ate " rah nh boy and cirl are puaiq.
car that'1 built" l ik e a millio·n dolla.n, Of course evezyone indulees in a lit.
the cleve.r cat, and the dirty die, bat tle Hhorse-play" now and then and we
few ol ua could atand pro perly silent may do tbi� while we are lo achoo!
in Arlinatcm Ct.me.try. Only a few that we wouldn't co·nsider after we
of v.a could ata.Dd reve.re:ntl7 ailent in are out, but &fter all, the tenor of the
the beanly ot Saint Jama Cathedral, 1tudent body in ceneral ia that of a
serious-minded
level·headed,
or app reci ative.ly silent be.fore the fairly
awefw masulllconoe or the G rand rroup.
Canyon, and some of us can't ne:n sit
We are more or less in earnest in
a since.re e.ffort to pt an education.
decently 1ilent in cha pel
atudent
body,
Aside from the artittic idea ot There are in every
these uaertiom there is the remaJtant I 1uppose, a certain few who
aide, with the resultant being that 1till cling to the forsak en ideas on
lf11lhins, gorseoua, rlorioUI to�ed getti ng throurh without 1tudying
people that we � we're aeldom U.. and p laying a.a much a.s J!OUible, but
tened to. We have 10metimes in our these are by tar in the minority and
famil1 one of those. valu.ahle, "vocal- are looked upon by the reat a.s more
iah" people. After aha "•tarts op" in or less moronic, to say the wont.
t.hriltclien, ,...,. 11Hlfhtn 11J1 the Whether thla la general tbro urhout the
liTi.ns room. dean oat the ma,casine country or me:�ly local, I cannot aay,
rack, and make a bed without havior but judginr from the comments from
beard oven a lull in the patter of other editors the type ia pauing.
word&. I ao op the atain on a "elorThis ia indeed a good th.in,.. The
la" o1 some alorioaa mea� moon, or sooner atu.denta realize what they
man and aome ftve minutes late:r ue in school for and that they a.re

come down on

�

"and

?•

Aid

'!

WU. and I aaid 1t wam t and-without bovinr milled a thinr.
l
� mop under the bed and duat behind the druaor and then rot back to
tho kitchen In time for "'7 "Well, 1ou
don't 117 aol#
Tb- -pie who talk very much
are apt CO think very little. Tbey
....., their to�a at the expense ol
their bralna, and wear their chatt.er
u a kind of a wic to hide • mental
baldnfta.
"Still -1.er nma deep," and ao
thoap :roa moy blmi heard that
•-b la like ailftr, it la a1ao well
to .-lier that .U- 1IUl7 be

.....,.

It'• come to a pi-

where

lat.e

really here for a p�, just that
much sooner will an education mean
JOmethior to them. Thia la bound to

come aoonu or later, but the pitiful
OU.,. ia that in aome cueo it comes
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